An analysis of bowel perforation in patients with intussusception.
A barium colon examination is recommended for the diagnosis and reduction of intussusception in children, except when bowel perforation is evident either radiographically or clinically. In our experience and contrary to recent reports neither radiographic evidence of bowel obstruction nor an age of less than six months is a contraindication. We reviewed 40 patients diagnosed as having had intussusception and found five children aged more than six months with perforations discovered at operation. Three of the five children had plain radiographic findings of small bowel obstruction as did nine other children. In four of the 12 children with evidence of small bowel obstruction a successful hydrostatic reduction of the intussusception was carried out. Barium studies were performed for diagnosis and therapy in eight children with ileo-colic intussusception aged six months or less, four of whom had evidence of small bowel obstruction. In five, including two with obstruction, reduction of the intussusception was successful. The major contraindication to barium examination is radiographic or clinical evidence of perforation.